Enhanced green luminescence in Ce-Tb-Ca codoped sintered porous glass.
We report on a new kind of green-emitting high silica luminous glass, which is fabricated by sintering of Ce(3+)-Tb(3+) co-doped porous glass. The spectra show that there are energy transfer between Ce(3+) and Tb(3+), and cross-relaxation between (5)D(3) and (5)D(4) energy level of Tb(3+). The energy transfer process can be adjusted by addition of Ca(2+) into the Ce(3+)-Tb(3+) co-doped porous glass, and the transfer rate can be enhanced about four times than that of Ce(3+)-Tb(3+) co-doped porous glass. The role of Ca(2+) has been discussed, and the fluorescence decay curve reveals that the Ca(2+) play an important role in energy transfer.